New Programs

Cambridge International Program (3rd Year)
- Language Arts
- Global Perspectives (Social Studies)

Project Lead The Way (3rd Year) PLTW
- Design and Modeling
- Robotics

Envisions Math Program

Discovery Social Studies Techbook
Impact Hour

3rd Hour - 34 minute classes

- Focus on Social-Emotional Learning
  - Restorative Practice
- Why Try
- Grade-level Based

Students will attempted to be assigned to same advisor for all 3 years
Electives...

- Computer Coding - Students use coding program developed by Google
- Drama, Dance, Choir, Spanish, Gym, Art,
Extracurricular

Athletics (Mr. Warko) anthony.warkoczeski@ferndaleschools.org

**Fall** - Girls Basketball (6 - 8), Football (7-8), X-Country (6-8)

**Winter** - Boys Basketball (7-8), Girls Volleyball (7-8), Swimming (6-8), Wrestling (6-8)

**Spring** - Baseball (7-8), Softball (7-8), Track & Field (6-8)
FIRST Tech Challenge (Robotics) - Starting September
michelle.morden@ferndaleschools.org
STAND - jenna.phillip@ferndaleschools.org
Yearbook/Photography - james.pagonas@ferndaleschools.org
National Junior Honor Society -
allison.hancock@ferndaleschools.org
Sign Language - Meets weekly at lunch
allison.hancock@ferndaleschools.org
FHS Fall Play/Spring Musical - auditions start soon
melissa.smith@ferndaleschools.org
Geography Club - scott.jeffrey@ferndaleschools.org
Student Council - michael.turner@ferndaleschools.org
Intervention/Enrichment

- Reading and Math Lab classes

- **Power Hour** - after school homework help every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, (Room 301 & 307)

- **FYA Tutoring** - Every Monday in FHS Career Center
Trips

6th Grade Camp - $130/student
- March 27th - 29th (overnight) Howell Nature Center and Reserve
- Need parent volunteers/overnight chaperones

7th Grade Day Camps
- Winter Trip to Mt. Brighton
- Spring Trip to West Bloomfield Adventure Park

8th Grade Trip to Washington D.C. - $495/student
- May 3rd - 6th

Fundraisers - Jog-A-Thon, Friday, Oct. 20th (half of what is earned can be used towards student trips, Spirit Wear, other opportunities)
Parent Support

**PTSA** - Please visit the table in the Commons and join, come to meetings (4\textsuperscript{th} Tuesday of the month), donate time

- Chaperone Camp or Field Trips
- Volunteer in the School
- Book Clubs
- The “Nest”
- Fundraising
- Event Planning and Activities
Support Staff Contact Info

Jason Gillespie (Principal)
248-586-8832
jason.gillespie@ferndaleschools.org

Bob Francis (Assistant Principal)
248-586-8838
robert.francis@ferndaleschools.org

Carolyn Nicholson - School Counselor
248-586-8839
carolyn.nicholson@ferndaleschools.org

Anne Kelly - School Social Worker
248-586-8648
anne.kelly@ferndaleschools.org
Tonight’s Schedule

Bell Schedule

6:55 - 7:00pm          Passing Time (5 minutes)
7:00 - 7:08pm          1st Hour (8 minutes)
7:08 - 7:13pm          Passing Time
7:13 - 7:21pm          2nd Hour
7:21 - 7:26pm          Passing Time
7:26 - 7:34pm          3rd Hour
7:34 - 7:39pm          Passing Time
7:39 - 7:47pm          4th Hour
7:47 - 7:52pm          Passing Time
7:52 - 8:00pm          5th Hour
8:00 - 8:05pm          Passing Time
8:05 - 8:13pm          6th Hour
8:13 - 8:18pm          Passing Time
8:18 - 8:26pm          7th Hour